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•‘Her Money'Trou- germany^nfucts.

Invented by an Army burgeon for hie»”—They get more vex- Haa Waged Several War» BurfaJPaat 
Paralyzed Soldiers. atioUS as the cost of foods Fifty^ Years.

"“f^ir^SSrAsS djmbs skyward. M„t egg, S*e. tS
is to be found In a military ward at beyond the family purse. ma"Sf„WtaV  ̂ **St. Mary’s Hospital Paddington Eng- J the housewife who natret v“on<i of flghtin°g.

and It is a specal bed fo, the pa vr Shredded Wheat its For *ottr years, from 1903 to 1907,

^ One of the ^fXundTwithp"': low COSt and its high food j wa ge^ iTwar^of'extenniriathan‘against
frSB ValUC* / bT balanCed !fomeH3C0"0e0r0Ona«veseaCndr8oeve°r MOO 

ficiently to make his suffer- ration than meat or eggs and i Germans lost their lives.
rngsVy movbJrblm. The new bed costs much leSS_ Two ShreH- i w^nr\c\hCof tre3°if :gat“r: 

solves the problem the ded Wheat BlSCUltS with | friendly power-ghich led up to the

edge'ôf The"'mattress is a rectangular mjlk or Cream make a com- anti-f°r=j6n ouWfcak of the Chinese 
, K . , , „ „ ninine ' „ . Boxers three years later. In the war

Oh. tou wonderful women of England .« I plete, perfect meal, supply- for ,het suppression German =

Time your fame can never dispel; broad bands of webbing stretched jng all the nutriment needed played feeding part. and m obedi- 
Tongue sbali never be born -bat fa,- top of the mnUress. and - J for half day’s Work at a "were *«

When your story it starts to tell. skks of* the framework, the ont al cost of à few Cents. Delicious ones among the allies who consistent 
Words of poets shall sing your praises : thc "hca(l of the bed and the other at for any meal with milk or yJ^,ad rermnnvwas aLosUnces- 

Whend rwmdd'et/t^tten ! ""st e'.T ^ Cream, or with fresh or stew- ' sant.y *ywa, in German East Africa

work with the patient lying on the Two Retains in the Field. |estimated to have ^«n k.lied; and
, webbing can be lifted off the mattress; , hear(, a rathcr , about she also waged other little wars in

On the soft green lawns of England, i withol]t his pos|tr0n being changed in tho Kl.ench. Commandcrdn-t'hief lheiT°K° and and the Çameroons.
When peace reigns o’er cot ®®*1 J the least. other day', says a London weekly. He '. wm^T^T

, thron,e .,, , , ... , ------------♦------------- was driving in a motor with an GIRLS! WH'T5,tJ^smon JUICE
A memorial Will be budded, AflRAMD MFDICINE e.ucrry past a town near Verdun! Wl™ LEM0N JUICE

Undymg to your fame AUKA1XU MLU1VIIVL whun he came upon foln. Iittle huys-
To the heroines of England rnn I ITT . ^ nalvhi:1g in single file, arrayed in sol

And then- .mmortM name f UK LI I I LL U1V1.J and carrying real hay-
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Toythe Women ef NOVEL BED.Bank of Montreal 
Reports Assets in 

Excess of $400,000,000
xI

% .Oh, you glorious women o ' England! 
Is there aught that you have not 

done
To prove to the world the victory 

Your nobility has won?
Is there one single pathway

Your footsteps have not known ?
Or a work that your hands could mas-

That they have not made their own?
! It is you that our boys all fight for, 

You and the babes you bear;
You, who have given them courage; 

; You, who their burdens share.
You, who so bravely suffer,

You, who give naught but cheer, 
Who weep—when you do—in private, 

But abroad show never a tear.

The Bank of Montreal, follow
ing its 100th anniversary. Is out 
with its strongest statement and 
establishes new high records in , 
a 11 principal accounts.

The position al,oXMU-hy an ex
amination of the •Wt'teihe.nt for 
the fiscal year ending October 
31st. 1017. is as remarkable as It 
is" reassuring.

Hand in hand with tremendous 
gains in assets—making it pos
sible for the Bank to report total 
assets in excess of four hundred 
million dollars < the first time 
such a figure lias been reached 
in Canadian banking) it has de
veloped a position of still greater 
stni gth as represented by liquid 
assets equivalent to over 75% o! 
liabilities to public. At the same 
time 1 lie various accounts reflect 
the large and important under
takings. In connection with the 
war. which thé Bank is carrying 
out on behalf of the Dominion 
and British Goverm 
; Iso been possible to meet 
larger requirements of oil 
as reflected by a sUbstaiit 
in current loans.

STKADV EXI’AXSIuN 
DEPOSITS
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up steadily ami now 
to over $246.0i)ti.ihU>. an 
of almost -$36.000.000 for 
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of tlie Govern

or Montreal has 
led its full shî 

e countr:

The tale of German hate.;^ïv,y:,;;:r

lease O’er the winter fives of England, 
When she once more has her own ;ate of close Tough Luck.

“So you’ve been rejected by your 
girl as well as the army doctors.”

“Yes, after I got back she decided 
that if I wasn’t good enough for the 
army there must be something the 
matter with me and she refused to 
take any chances. ”

Minard'e Liniment Cares Distemper.

i lie y<*;iv. or at V 
to $3.<iV0,0U0 a nn 

As i lie bankersthe biVi

evidently assumed it; 
in providing for til 
needs, as indicated by an increase 

nty-eigIrt million dollars in 
lue of Dominion and 1 To

y's
of* i

vineial Gove 
an increase 
the Deposit 
serves: balance due to the Do
minion Government of $ 13>38.:*6-. 
the latter account appearing for 
tin- (list time in the Bank's 
statement.

The Bank lia 
a still

eminent securities; 
of seven million in 
in Central Gold Re-

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness.

Sill IplfSt SSI, J 1 S. Hastes-, Gleason Hoad. N.B., writes: era! Petal»!’’ replied thc boy who had shake weU. Thls makes a quarter
Forest fives in Canada since Confed- j jiaV(> used Baby's Own Tablets no idea to whom he was speaking, this pjnt 0f (he very best lentop _ 9ktii 

eration have destroyed vastly more of aml j,ave found them perfectly satis- reply greatly amused the general. .A.hj(ener and complexion beautlfler 
the nation’s wealth than all other j-actorv jor mv little one.” The Tab- ‘‘^ell. my name is General Petain, icnown Massage 

; kinds of fires put together. i,.|= are sold by medicine dealers or by also, ’ he caul: and I T.m very pitas- crcamv lotion daily into the face, neck,
; The live losses paid by insurance ,aaji at <•:» cenis a box from The Dr. cd to have met you! Ihe two gener- arms and hands and just see how 
companies in Canada since IStiï vviliiams Medicine Co., Brockville, als then shook hands, gravely saluted, freckles, tan, sallowness, redness and 
amounted to $272,250,777, says the 0nt. and parted company. roughness disappear and how smooth,
Canadian Forestry Journal. The act- - -•> —------- 1 --------------*•* ----- soft and clear the skin becomes. Ves! ,
ual p'ropqfty loss is ascertainable at j i>iiiFB FOB XEKOPLANES. MONEY ORDERS It is harmless, and the beautiful re- j
about 25 per cent, over the foregoing ____ Dominion Express Foreign Cheques suits will surprise yon.
figure. This refers to ordinary pro- H|.it,sh Columbia Spruce is Extcn- are accepted by Field Cashiers and
perty, houses, contents, factories, etc.. ' . , . Paymasters in France for their full
and includes practically no standing sm * face value. There is no better way Odd bits of canned fruit can be
timber which only in rare instances i The extensive utilization of Briti h (Q geiJ(j money to the boys in the minced, mixed with cream cheese, and
insurable and that only during the Columbia spruce for thc manufacture trenches. ’ ( very good sandwiches can be made,
past few years. of aeroplanes has called into the sur

it has been generally accepted as vice of the Imperial Munitions Board Making Tears. ! sr$*Tvani 1-Meiî FveltfT-
a modest estimate that for every foot a special staff of technical foresters, Tears are not made oniy when we * E,r*Ey” Inflamed Z
of timber ever cul m Canada, seven among whom arc Mr. II. R. MacMillan (vv Th( secm to come only when /J£>«eand WWquickly 

. -, ami Mr. Roland D. Craig, tha totter vo‘u tecim,0 it is ,hen that they -
!> a( <»* atoremmant stumpaKe duos being "loaned" by the Commission of iu over A mti„ part of you is male- Yhljn FYÊSLsmartUiE,J.dEy=C,i,:!«,t 

at the very low rate of all rents a Conservation for an indefinite period. ,carR all thc timv, a,„, your eyes J . *t v»r
thousand feel it is not unreasonable to The President of the Canadian Aero- .u,0 (.onsUll)tlv vvashing themselves in 

I’rm. assimie that the public revenues have plane Company, virtually a British hpm you have often noticed how you X^MMlncEyc Bendy Co.. CIU-oso,
'• '!£ - ....... suffered by scores of millions of dol- Government creation, when at t-'11’ wink every few seconds, says the Book

au.l lars. It may not he fair to accept coast recently made a thorough inves- nf VVon(k,,"-s You have often tried to A good soaking in hot soapy water
F"!s su.li a total a« a thousand million tigation of the possibilities. He said k from v.i„king—to see how long will cure frost-bitten feet. Do it at

"Ui-r He'll ................ ...... dollars, as does the Montreal “Finan- that there were great tracts of spruce cou](i hpep from winking. Your night, before going to he’d, lest_you
Kiïfmt •âà.îâç.uïi >'ial Times.’’ because Government dues in the province which would exactly > ahvavs f,.el vc,y (lry just before take cold. Add more hut water as

i.es H’ - Iii'-s. . .. , would not have been collected by any mcet the required conditions for aero- have to let them wink. That that in the tub cools off. Bathing
t-m'r'looo- ;„.i ’ means on all the timber that has gone phmc construction. Thc supply of 'hows they needed washing in tears. , the affected parts with strong alum

I >isi’.i’ls«'\\ ht-re J",<i t:..<! i '■ 17x 363 i up in smoke, although every square Spruve in eastern Canada was very_________ ' ______________________ 1 water is also recommended.
r'! e-’rrvVford fen 1 soil links imile of public-owned forest must he lim;tc,i am| the manufacturers were

_____ ; regarded as possessing potential pub- l omp(,i|cd to look to thc Pacific Coast, i 
; iic revenues. If one considers th >

-------------------

is the hen thatThe hen that bys 
pays. Eat the slackers.

CANADA’S FOREST FIRES.
irliMVilis iiprbaii p! 

s.-r s ice to thegreat»'

fiilriiee in < 'a nn 
lion iluring ;t

Sl'BSTAN'n.M. GAIN IN

?OB_8AL>=;
iimelai impi- 
\ ing peri "‘I.

•nle cm 
tin’s 11m

fét cars. Williams Ptitnos. 2U busy fac
tories. 40-ft. Lot. fertile, level, h» al thy. 
Splendid Investment. ‘ Box 891. O.shawa.
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DARNINGS
II t this fragrant,Tin- profit a n«l loss 

shows i lint earning;- allow a com
fort n hie margin o\ cr the dividend 
a ml bonus requir»*inent They 
nr-- • lihstnnl ially above ilmsent’ 
ih ’ |•re". i "is \ vai The net p: o- 
liis fur th** twelve months 
amounted to $3.1V.ï'61'.o:». ' -|ili- 
\ nient to 1V.''. "li the paid-up 
eapiinl. Added to th° halanc»* of 
profit and loss, tin*' hrmighj l lie 
l • 11 ; 11 n *1100111 a V.ailahle for ■li’-’.ri- 
ii.ition up t*>

DlA'i I’ltfiS '»F GENERAI* 
STATEMENT

MISCELLANEOUS
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The Soul of a Piano Is the 

Action. Insist on the (i
IFruit Sandwiches. “OTTO HiGHL-’ 

PIANO ACTION j
.... -  —=-r-= ’J
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K3i.<'4ç so:*, hav«* keen destroyed by fire. 
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That itch, burn, crack, chap, and" 
bleed, in a vroaderfulX' short time in 
mort case -. Soak the hands on re

aring i:i a hot 
juds of Culicii- 
ra Soap, using 
])ieniy of the 
Soap. Dry and 
rub Cuticura-

1 Ci-.lil
1j I

(
1 | .fam.iiau X

1 13. "'3."97 VI '»".61'| ’3 I 4
ml

-r?
eni ilies
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Considerable of the material now used I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by m-ard-. x.iuimea^Curo. otuinaaru..

Animals kept in the hack yard will, actual and potential sources of gain (.omt,s lrom Washington, hut the pre- MINAUD'S 1.1 MM ENT i which form of lime to!

SE^MWr^sœ:*^i-v-- .̂rc,Tn! 0illlmentgcnüvbutfroe!yin,„tke
fully high prices of. fertilizers animals as ihc total of the penalty visited upon Ev V"l^nTa“l“»t mda mSMtui UNimVjV relative costs he one hatbe lard j ^ ^ , ,d

pro" ,h9|^ana<han "COP,e th,'°UKh f°"CSt -- ' ' "elect'd" >n equivalent amount; gloves or softer bandages duri-J
1 1 lui CIS to lock tow ait i miti.h Goium a with Rheumatism by Gf calcium and magnesium can be ob- or ICir.ovc surplus O’ntrr^t *

lua. Greater length ami greater dm- ummmxt. tallied. Because of its convenience
m der than is now being supplied is i‘^ar|i|t|>m> f. g. BILLING, i and safety preference may be given
uliat is sought in spruce for aero- i.akclicld, Que., Oct. II, 1907. ground lime-stone, if other things are
planes. One British Columbia district | ,
from which gr»od reports as to a tic id I
of supply had been received was in the 

; northern section in the Quicn Char
lottes and around Swanson Bay. 

j The Italian government is propos-

.-4s.

I

with soft tissue paper a-= preferred.sæaüBi <Free Sample Each by Mail .,
: For" free sample each hddres-, • i: r

= "Culicitrn, Dept. N. Bo.-lon, U. S. A.” hold
by (ioali-rs throuKhoul thc world. V '• - .
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Spain’s National Barks.
The King of Spain has sanctioned a

Liw concerning the formation of Na- ■
"IK to use liras a substitute foi ai parks.: Under this law all those 

, spruce in aeroplane manufacture ow- .j trictg „f th,. national territory shall 
j ing to the difficulty of securing spruce ^ known ,,s Xational Parks which 
of proper size and quality. It is rc- exceptionally picturesque, wooded 
ported that a contract for 25,000,000 wiW -an,l'\vhich are declared to be 
feet has been made with Washington ^ jho state for thc sole purpose 
lumbermen. nf facilitating access to.them by suit

able roads of communication; causing 
the natural beauty of thc landscape, 

SOLDIERS REPAIR TRACTORS. 1 the wealth of flora and fauna, the geo-
-------  1 graphical and hydrological pcculiari-

Farm -Motors Overhauled by Voca- ties to be respected by protecting them
in the most efficacious manner possible

! Thc tractors on thc Experimental against, all acts of de.!'tl d< tc.’ jEÉB
Farms run by the Government in the ioration or dis igu -

hand of man.

[The Jordan Valley

in*A Kiney RemedyrsliPaN tm Kidney troubles arc frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking l5|to 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Scigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine.

1%/im\<Hfe •]
X;i7M ÜLAil^

Neuralgia Headaches
After shopping or after a hard day 

are quickly relieved with" Sloan s 
Liniment. So easy to apply, no rub
bing. and so promptly efTcctiycv- 
Cleaner and more convenient Chan 
mussy plasters and ointments. It 
docs not stain the skin, or clog thc 
pores. Every home should have a 
bottle handy for sprains, strains, 
lame back, rheumatic pains and 
stiff, sore muscles and joints.

Generous sized hot ties at all drug
gists, 25c., 50c., $1.00. ^
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I, a P Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds. &c.
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Ri* In Southeastern Oregon la * beautiful, 
fertile district that you ought to In- 
vntigat». Many ehrewd farmers are 
buying there, because their keen busi
ness foresight tells them that Invest
ment will pay big returns from 
natural Increase In the value of the 
land alone, to say nothing of the big 
crops that they ean produce. Prices 
low: terms easy.

Ask me for authentic Informadoir. 
absolutely free.

You are cordially Invited to call at 
Room 112. Union Paolflo Building, to 
see our excellent and extensive exhibit 
of products grown In ihe Union Paclflo 
Country.
I. A. SMITH. CoIenusUon & Industrie! Adi.

I Won Pacific System 
loom U4d D.P.Bldi.,Omaha.

if»— Ivarious provinces, will lie turned over 
to the vocational training classes of 
the Military Hospital’s Commission 
for oveihauling during the winter

& MlnanV» liniment Cnrco Gariret 111 Cow, 

Frozen But Alive.
, Interesting experiments have been j 

In the . motor meehames course, by two p'reneh scientists, who!
which is without a peer for popular- a num|1(,r of caterpillars in test ;
-ly among the returned soldiers re-, 1 ^ metal boxcs in a refrigerat-
quiring industrial re-education, there ; 3,ixture of ice and salt at a tern
is need of motors on which to work, ; t - varying between 15 and 20 ! 
and many of the men intending t0, j„„rees Centigrade. The same eater- 
run farm tractors when their course •»“?’: were frozen six times in the

! finished are eager for a chance to : P • of a month, and they always 
I.work around a farm motor. | bat!i; t0 life, but at each new

The Government has been spared, operation their movements
; the expense of buying motor cars foi j reactions to mechanical excitation 
I experimental work by the generosity ; »nu ' ,
! of many firms and individuals wbo ; became slowel’
! have given their decrepit motors for 
i “vivisection.” That the men have re- 
! stored these relics to fitness and put 
i them into service again speaks for the 
quality of the instruction and the 

j ability of the men.
j In the study of motor construction 
: they have dismembered all species 
from the fliver.to the twin-six. Tract
ors are not so easily obtainable and 
the action of the Government in turn
ing the farm motors over to the 
classes for overhauling is a boon to 

as well as a benefit to Experi-

If the whetstone gets greasy at 
butchering time, wash it off before 
you put it away. If you don’t, it won’t 
work worth a cent tho next time you 
use it.

& m* !

MS ; months.âSorQPA •Tm. rt■i
BECAUSE i is a gift 
^ of real, every-day service : 

because it adds to his comfort, 
yet subtracts from his expense : 
and because it looks—and is— 
the best of its kind, the Gillette 

Safety Razor is thy one sure-to- 
please Chritmas Gift for a man.
1 I 292

iNek.
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I Machinery For Sale
!
s5 1 WHEELOCK ENGINE, 18x42.?

New Automatic Valve Type. Complete with supply and exhaust piping 
flywheel, etc. Will accept $1,200 cash for immediate sale.

s iBiiiiJi
1
Kt

I
¥

1 ELECTRIC GENERATOR, 30 K.W., 110*120 Volts D.C.
Will accept $426 cash for Immediate sale.

I LARGE LEATHER BELT. Double, Endless. 24 inch ? *4 Ï
Will accept $800 for Immediate sale, although belt Is In exceMent cA 
dltlon and new one would cost about $600. M

PULLEYS, Large size.
26x66-43» , 12x60-420 ; 12^x48—612 i 12x36-48. V

g BLOWERS OR FANS, Buffalo make. ÆÊ
inch, other 14. Inch discharge—$30 each.
^jHti^teee^XORPORATION, LTD. M 

^k^K^l'ror.t St. West, '■
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mental Farms.
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